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EFFECT OF DATE STONE MEAL PARTICLE SIZE AND FORM OF DIET ON
MUSCOVY DUCKLINGS PERFORMANCE.
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SUMMARY

\

tOtal of 180 Muscovy ducklings at 7 days of age were used in an experiment, which lasted 9 weeks.

J The experiment aimed to investigate the utilization of Date Stone meal (DSM) by using pelleting
process and grinding and their interaction effects on growth performance of Muscovy ducklings.
Birds were divided into 4 equal experimental groups of 4S ducklings each. Every group was sub

divided into three replicates (IS ducklings I rep.). The first and second groups were fed the mash diet of coarse
or fine DSM, while the third and fourth groups was fed pelted diets of coarse or fine DSM. The experimental
diets were isocaJoric and isonitrogenous .Results obtained could be summarized as follows:

Muscovy ducklings fed pelleted diets of DSM had significantly (P < 0.0 I) highest average live body weight
and b",ly weight gain as compared with those received mash DSM diet The grinding particle size and the
interaction between dietary treatments had insignificant effects on performance. Moreover, Pellets form ofDSM
improve'" significantly (P < 0.01) feed conversion ratio (g feedlg gain) and fine DSM diet had improved
significmtly (P < O.OJ) feed conversion ratio. Digestion coefficients ofCP and CF showed a highly significant
(P<O.O I) increase for group fed fine pelleted DSM diet. Duckling fed coarse pelleted DSM diet had significantly
( P<o.OI) highest digestive trael weight (g), Cecum length (cm), Liver'/o, Edihle gihlets % and had the
highest insignificant Gizzard % as compared with other treatment groups. The highest value of economic
efficient:y among all experimental groups was recorded by group fed pellets fonn with fine grinding of DSM.

From the nutritional and economical efficiency stand points of view, peJJeting process with tine grinding of
DSM could be recommended to be used successfully and safely in fonnulating diets for growing Muscovy
ducklings raising under new reclaiming region without adversely affecting their growth performance.
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INTRODUCTION

There is an economic incentive to investigate the use of DSM in broiler diets in four regions of the
world (Asla, Pacific, South America and Africa) due to its cost effectiveness, compared to conventional
feedstuffs and, there has been a dramatic increase in global production of DSM with annual growth of
15% over the: last two decades (FAO,2002).

One of the first steps in feed processing is the grinding of cereals. The main effect of grinding is to
improve feed utilization; this is accomplished by increasing the surface area of the grain portion of the
diet by a marked reduction in particle size.

Feed composition and structure are causative factors for maintaining a healthy gastro- intestinal tract
ofthe birds. Technological treatment ofdiets can modify both the physical and chemical characteristics of
feed, physical properties are those associated with e.g. viscosity, unifonnity and particle size. Chemical
properties an' those concerning nutrient digestibility and utilization of e.g. amino acids. These changes
occur as a result of combinations of both temperature and pressure during processing. This can occur
during primary (diet ingredients)l\r secondary (complete diet) processing (Plavnik, 2003). A coarse diet
structure incmases gizzard size and function (Nir,et 01., 1994) and also strengthens the gastro- intestinal
tract defence system (Engberg et 01, 2003) compared to fme diet structure.

Agro-indlJstrial by-products have in recent years become important feed components in poultry diets
due to the inc,..ase comp.~tition for the conventional ingredients by human and the food industries. Those
of high fibre contents are being used either as fiilers or as energy diluents. For example DSM have been
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